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Kimono Class for 
Beginners  

 
           
Want to know more about kimono?         
Want to wear kimono by yourself?                         
Join our kimono wearing class!!!             
You will learn about basic knowledge on kimono and you will 
You will be able to wear kimono all by yourself after  
this class! 
 
 
 
 
 

1st lesson 

「About kimono」 
・Why is kimono good in daily everyday life？ 

・What you need, to wear kimono. 

・How to fold kimono and about “Furoshiki”  

  culture. 

ZOOM  
Sept.23rd Wed 
 

2nd lesson 

「How to wear “Juban”」 
・What is “Tabi” and types of “Juban”. 

・How to set the beautiful shape of the kimono 

collar. 

ZOOM 
Sept.30th Wed 

3rd lesson 

「Let’s wear a kimono」 
・Types of Kimono. 

・How to use “Koshihimo”. 

・About coat “Haori” for kimono. 

ZOOM 
Oct. 7th Wed 

4th lesson 

「Let’s tie the “Obi”」 
・About half-width Obi. 

・What is Bunko obi-style and Ginza obi-style. 

・Beautiful posture and the movement when 

wearing kimono. 

ZOOM 
Oct.14th Wed 

5th lesson 

「Let’s wear kimono on your 

own」 

・Review of all lessons. 

・Wearing kimono on your own and Emi-sensei 

will check and fix if necessary. 

・If there is enough time, we will walk outside in 

our kimono together! 

Meet in person 
TBA 

 

※Due to Covid-19, 5th lesson may change to online or will postpone if necessary. 

※We will use ZOOM for online lesson. Please download the ZOOM application before the 

lesson if you do not have it. 
 

【Maximum attendee】 

５students per class  

Application deadline: Sept.17th 
 

【Application fee】 

Set of 5 classes: JLA member 15€、 Non JLA member 30€ 

 

【Schedule】 

Morning class（In Japanese）10:30〜11:30 

Night class（In English） 20:30〜21:30 
Please choose your 

preferred session！ 

【Presenter】 

Mrs. Emi Tanaka 
Emi-sensei enjoys wearing 

kimono casually using 

minimal items. 

Her motto is “to enjoy 

everything with kimono”. 

Let’s enjoy wearing kimono 

together!  
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【How to apply】 

Please send e-mail to japan.luxembourg@gmail.com with your name, preferred class time 
(morning or night session), and your phone number.  
Please transfer the application fee before Sept. 17th.  
You will receive ZOOM URL on Sept. 21st. 
 
Bank name: Banque Internationale à Luxembourg SA 
Beneficiary: Japan Luxembourg Association a.s.b.l. 
IBAN :   LU59 0028 5101 0766 4400 
BIC :    BILLLULL 
**Please note your name and “kimono class fee” in the decription. 
 
 

【What you need during lessons】 

Must have to join the class 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                      
 
 
 
 
                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

・Naga-Juban or Han-Juban or Usotsuki-eri 

(an undergarment for Kimono) 

・3 Koshi-himo 

  (3 waist strings) 
・Collar lining 

・Kimono 

  (Casual style kimono preferable) 

・Obi-ita (plastic or hard fabric plate) or 

rectangular size plastic filing case. 

・Hanhaba-obi (half width obi) or obi for 

YUKATA  

 

mailto:japan.luxembourg@gmail.com
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The following items are optional   

If you have any questions, feel free 

to ask us :) 

・Korin belt 

   (elastic belt with plastic clips on 

both ends) 

・Hada-Juban undershirt 

   or camisole top 

   or open neck shirt 

・Kimono clip, or 

   clothes peg, or 

   binder clip  

・Tabi-socks 

・Obi-jime 

(thick string  

accessories) 

・Datejime-belt, or elastic/fabric belt with 

Velcro (2 preferable) 


